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perceptible in the beginning ; and it requires careful observa.
and attentive consideration to weigh the probable operati.n,
anticipate the coming resuits of suci influences. There is on -

mark made by good and observant minds at the present tine.
is, the manifest reluctance, the earnest disinclination of men i.
gage in strife and warfare. So strong, indeed, was tis f&e.
and so protracted were the negotiations entered into for thl
pose of averting, if possible, the present contest, that many of
more impatient thought the thing was carried too far, and even
the verge of inpropriety, so as even to rik unduly the hono
this ration. Is there not in this fact a pleasing and encoarag,
promise of good ? May not the Christian mention it before i
as a plea in favour of his beloved country at this juncture of
affairs ?

Ve were struck and interested, the other day, while readin2
life of the venerable \Jr. Jay, to find hin giving this testiiolt-
the improvement and progression of tings dturing bis ilifeti

I have," he says, " a better opinion of mankind than I had. w
I began my public life. I cannot, therefore, ask, ' What is i
eause why the former days were better than these V I dono-
lieve in the fact itself. God has not been throwing away durn
upon the human race. The state of the world has been inprtr
and is improving. What noble efforts are made, in this day, to bu
every yoke, and let the oppressed go free ! How is the tenkd
to war on every slight pretext, giving way to reference and rt
tiation! . . . . I cannot look at these various progressionc w
out exclaiming,' Wbat bath God wrought!' " Our entr
friend proceeds to say that, when lie first went to London t

were no nissionary societies, but tbose of the Moravian and W
ieyan brethren; " nor bad we then that noblest of all intit
since the apostolie era, the Bible Society, nor the Tract Sou-
nor the Anti-Slavery or Peace Societies, nor the many other
dred institutions which are, at present, all sending forth the t

as it is in Jesus-all carrying on their operations with prayer
all crowned with encouragement and success, proportioned toi
means and endeavours."

In harmony with these hopeful opinions, are many things ü
a good man may hait as tle legitinate results of such lam
There are not wanting these indications even in the current,c m
ly literature of the day ; a different and more modified toue isF
adopted. Courtesy and mutual forbearance among those whor
each other on the field of contest are recommended and pr


